HONG KONG

You’ve booked your holiday…
now add the fun stuff!
Hong Kong Island Tour with Victoria Peak Tram Ride
Be amazed by this exciting City of Life on this half-day tour which
begins with a visit to the famous Victoria Peak, the 1000ft tall 'back
of the dragon' and the best vantage point in Hong Kong.

PRICES FROM

Adult £33
Child £30

The Lights of Hong Kong Tour
Experience the magic of Hong Kong at night on this action-packed
tour which takes in the Symphony of Lights Show, a classic Peking
duck dinner, a visit to Heritage 1881, and more.

Adult £98
Child £88

Disneyland Hong Kong Tour
Disneyland Hong Kong combines the much loved Disney magic with a
beautiful waterfront setting, just 45-60 minutes from downtown
Hong Kong.

Adult £104
Child £84

Lantau Island Monastery Tour
Enjoy a break from the frenetic pace of Hong Kong with an
enchanting visit to Lantau Island taking in the celebrated Po Lin
Monastery, Tai O Village, the giant Bronze Buddha and much more.

Adult £103
Child £83

Hong Kong Horse Racing Tour
The pageantry and excitement of world-class thoroughbred racing
comes alive each season at The Hong Kong Jockey Club and taking in
the equine action first hand is a great experience!

General
£133

The Story of Hong Kong - Small Group Tour
One-time British outpost and now a proud member of the People's
Republic of China, Hong Kong has had a long and fascinating history
which is mapped out in its streets for those who know where to look.

Adult
General
£28
Child
£58£5

Macau Day Trip from Hong Kong with Lunch
Sail across the sea from Hong Kong to Macau for a visit to the 'Las
Vegas of the East' where the charm of Chinese and Portuguese
heritage is embraced in an array of modernised architecture.

Adult £103
Child £99

Kowloon Food Safari - Small Group Tour
Part foodie adventure, part culinary lesson, this Hong Kong food tour
will tell you everything you wanted to know about the city's food
culture.

General
£45

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY!
T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, get in touch for live prices, more information and full terms and conditions.

